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MSN CYPC RECENT EVENTS
The ‘Cancer Plan for Children and Young
People with cancer 2016 - 2019’ was
launched by Dr. Catherine Calderwood,
Chief Medical Officer for Scotland, and
Professor Hamish Wallace, Clinical Director
of the MSN CYPC at the network’s annual
Education Event on 5 February 2016.
Dr Calderwood outlined the vision to deliver
a safe, sustainable world class national
service for children and young people with
cancer in Scotland.
The plan, which has been produced by the
network, highlights the network’s priorities
for the next 3 years, these include:





A continued focus on working
nationally to provide a seamless
service across Scotland, recognising that treatment may be provided from different locations.
Improved research opportunities, ensuring that all children and young people have an opportunity to
participate in appropriate cancer clinical trials.
The launch of an enhanced cancer registry specifically for Children and Young People in Scotland
which will enable benchmarking against other countries.



Proactively managing care after cancer treatment.



A new model of care for teenagers and young adults (TYAs) with cancer.

Professor Hamish Wallace, national Clinical Director for the network, stated: “This cancer plan builds on the
enormous progress made since the first plan was launched in 2012. Although the number of children and
young people who are diagnosed with cancer every year is small compared to adults, the care and treatment
they need is every bit as complex and the life time consequences of the disease and its therapy carry a
significant health legacy which needs active management.
The objective is for all young patients with cancer to receive the right diagnosis, be treated with the right
treatment, by the right team in the right place on their cancer journey and that they will always have the
opportunity to participate in any national or international cancer clinical trial for which they are eligible.
The most important driver for right diagnosis, right treatment, right team, right place is setting standards of
care to achieve the very best clinical outcomes, whilst putting the needs of the patient and their loved ones at
the centre.”
The new Cancer Plan is available on the MSN CYPC website.
The MSN CYPC Education Event which occurred on 5 February at the Royal
College of Surgeons in Edinburgh, achieved record attendance in it’s 3rd year
running. The theme for this year’s event was ’Improving Outcomes’; areas
discussed included:
 The strategic direction and priorities for young cancer care over the next 3
years.
 How outcomes are being improved across specialties.
 The role healthcare professionals can play in improving outcomes.

National TYA MDT Coordinator,
Marnie Black
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The MSN CYPC Development Day took place on 18 December 2015 at Perth Royal Infirmary. Topics
covered:


The history and progression of the network over the first 4 years and what the aims are for the future.



Ambitions for the cancer service, focussing on patient-centred care; working together; technology;
information sharing.



Delivery of Voices Scotland presentation by Mr Dave Bertin, Voices Scotland Trainer, Chest Heart &
Stroke Scotland and discussing the importance of public engagement.



Dr Charles Weller, General Manager, NHS Research Scotland, presented information on Clinical Trials in
Scotland, explaining the structure of the national framework surrounding the collection of data and
information throughout Scotland and presenting data pertaining to clinical trials in Scotland.



Professor Hamish Wallace discussed the importance of accurate data collection; the creation of quality
performance indicators specific to the network’s data requirements and the newly commissioned
Enhanced Cancer Registry.

NEW APPOINTMENTS IN THE MSN CYPC
The network welcomes Dr. Jairam Sastry, Consultant Paediatric Oncologist
at the Royal Hospital for Children in Glasgow, as the new MSN CYPC Clinical
Lead for Neuro-oncology. The MSN CYPC has recently established Neurooncology as a workstream.
Jenny Tomes is welcomed in her new position with the network as Lead for
the MSN CYPC Psychology workstream. Jenny is a Clinical Psychologist
based at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children in Edinburgh.
The MSN CYPC welcomes the new Aftercare Team: Dr. Hugh Bishop,
Paediatric Oncologist, who is based at the Royal Aberdeen Children’s
Hospital has been appointed as the Clinical Lead for Cancer Aftercare. He is
joined by two national Clinical Nurse Specialists for Aftercare: Jane Belmore,
based at the new Royal Hospital for Children in Glasgow and Bernadine
Wilkie, based in the Royal Hospital for Sick Children in Edinburgh.
MSN CYPC DEVELOPMENTS
The new ‘Cancer Plan for Children and Young People with cancer 2016 - 2019’ builds
on the work carried out by the network over the last 3 years, setting the objectives and
outcomes for the next 3 years in order to progress with improvements to services for
patients, families and healthcare professionals.

A new MDM Short Life Working Group (SLWG) has been tasked with looking at ways to improve the
effectiveness of national multi-disciplinary team meetings (MDMs). The group will also assess the
structure and terms of reference for MDMs. There are currently 4 MSN CYPC National MDMs for: Solid
Tumour; Leukaemia; Teenagers & Young Adults and Palliative Care.
A new TYA SLWG has been tasked with setting up a Youth Advisory Forum (YAF). The new forum will
recruit core members - young people who have had or are having treatment for cancer. The core members
will help facilitate the YAF meetings where young people undergoing cancer treatment can attend informal
meetings to express their opinions and give feedback on cancer services and facilities, influencing service
development. Young people will be able to join meetings in person or by Skype/similar.
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The network’s newly established Aftercare Team, Clinical Lead Dr. Hugh Bishop and National CNS’ Jane
Belmore and Bernadine Wilkie, will play a vital role in helping patients cope with many aspects of life after
their treatment has ended.
Treatment for cancer in children and young people is associated with late sequelae and effects can vary
depending on the age of the patient at the start of therapy, gender, cumulative dose of chemotherapy and
radiotherapy, genetic and environmental factors.
Dr. Angela Edgar, Paediatric Oncologist and Clinical Lead for the MSN CYPC Teenagers
& Young Adults workstream, based at Edinburgh’s Royal Hospital for Sick Children,
completed an audit on the number of clinical trials that are available to cancer patients
aged 0 - 24 years within Scotland, compared with trial availability in the rest of the UK. The
findings of this audit identified gaps in the availability of treatments for patients in Scotland and were shared
at the Scotland Clinical Trials Roundtable meeting in November 2015 at the Scottish Parliament .
‘Children and TYA in Scotland have reduced access to trials of cancer therapy compared to the UK as a
whole. The 'trial gap' is exacerbated by incomplete listing of available trials and, for TYA, by their dispersion
amongst numerous treatment centres’ - extract taken from the NCRI Cancer Conference Abstracts.
NEWS & DEVELOPMENTS OUTWITH MSN CYPC
A new app has been launched featuring a quick reference guide for doctors and other health
professionals dealing with patients suspected of having cancer. The app is available to download
for free via the Apple and Google app stores.
Following the review of the Scottish Referral Guidelines for Suspected Cancer in September 2014, a hard
copy of the quick reference guide was sent
to all GP practices, pharmacists and
prisons across Scotland. Due to on-going
demand for the guide, the Scottish
Government commissioned the Scottish
Centre for Enabling Technologies to
develop the new app.
Chairman of the Scottish Cancer Referral
Guideline Review Group, Dr Bob Grant
said: “I am delighted that it has been
possible to develop this app. I am certain
that GPs will find it a most valuable and
powerful clinical support tool which will
facilitate the earlier diagnosis of cancer.
Any innovation that will lessen delay in diagnosis has to be warmly welcomed.”
Health professionals can also use the guide offline, if they are in a remote area,
or doing a home visit to a patient. It also includes information on symptoms and
signs and images of what to look out for.
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FUTURE EVENTS
The Developing best practice for teenagers and young adults with cancer study day will take place on
the 26 April 2016 within the Education Suite, Level 0 in the Beatson West of Scotland Cancer Centre.
The study will highlight new developments in Teenage and Young Adult cancer care. This one day event will
be delivered by local and national experts in the area and it will provide an opportunity to find out more about
how age appropriate services are being developed for young people with cancer in Scotland. The event will
cover:

Personalised care for TYA with cancer

The challenges of TYA cancer

A Young Person’s experience

Developing pathways of care

A National TYA MDT for Scotland

Understanding Clinical trials and TYA cancer

Developing an aftercare service for TYA

How do we deliver TYA cancer care in Scotland?
Please use the booking form on our website or contact Marnie Black, MSN CYPC TYA MDT Coordinator &
Project Support on 0141 301 7170 or by email: Marnie.Black@ggc.scot.nhs.uk
 The MSN CYPC Mortality & Morbidity Event, Perth Royal Infirmary 29 April 2016. Register for the event

using the booking form on the website.
 Foundation Oncology Skills for Nurses, Royal Marsden Hospital, 5 - 6 May and 22 – 23 September .
 5th Stuart Andrew Lawtie Conference, KMD Business & Conference Centre, Aberdeen, 18 May 2016.
 Cancer Data and Outcomes Conference 2016: Using data to drive services. Manchester 13-14 June 2016.
 Annual R&D Forum Conference Stratford Upon Avon, 23 - 24 May 2016.
 8th European Conference on Rare Diseases & Orphan Products Edinburgh, 26 - 28 May 2016.
 International Symposium on Pediatric Neuro-Oncology Liverpool, 12 – 15 June 2016.
 Developing Effective Cancer Survivorship Services 14 June 2016, Hallam Conference Centre, London.
 NHS Scotland Event, Scottish Exhibition & Conference Centre, Glasgow 14 & 15 June 2016.
 Teenage and Young Adults with Cancer Conference Christie School of Oncology, Manchester 15 June
 UK Childhood Cancer Conference 2016 17 June 2016, London.
 Beatson International Cancer Conference 3 - 6 July, Glasgow University.
 The Childhood Cancer 2016 Event, 5 to 7 September, London.
 Targeted Treatments for Paediatric Cancers. Royal Marsden Education & Conference Centre,

15 September.
 The 12th World Cancer Conference 26 - 28 September, Crowne Plaza, London.
 The NHS Research Scotland 2016 Annual Conference, 26 October, Queen Elizabeth Teaching & Learning

Centre, Glasgow.
 International Conference on Leukemia and Bone Marrow Transplantation 2 - 3 November 2016, Istanbul.
 2016 NCRI Cancer Conference 6 – 9 November, Liverpool.
 9th International Conference & 1st Global AYA Cancer Congress 5 - 7 December, Edinburgh.

